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"Tansill's Punch,!'
America's best 5 cent dgar, has been before thepublic a short time only, and berond a rimiht n
cigar aam soia on wis connnent nas attained sucha nanonai reparation, soier on its intrinsic meritso deservedly popular, as evidenced by the abovestartling statement of "a million a month."

- T. U. SMITH CO..
Wholesale and Retail agents for Charlotte.

TURNIP SEED. .

AH varieties of fresh and warranted TurnIn
Seed at ...... .

-
. . THOS. REESE 4 CO.'a

' Now Is the time to see that your bouse Is thor
oughly disinfected. We have just received a large
stock Chloride Lime in quarter-poun- buwa, half-pou-

boxes and. one pound boxes. ' Copperas in
any quantity, at ' THOS. kKESE 4 CO."S. -

' f!arhnll keU riv thA mnnrf nr a Man t '

Trtoa iu5issj a txvs. :

Crude Carbolic Add Scan. ; nothln better for
fruit trees and shrubbery. To be had at

Carriage Sponees. Bathine Snonees andCbnmoIs
Skins, flesh Bruahes, Turkish Towels and Gloves.
t '..,,! . THOS. REESE ACO.'S. ,.
Wyeth's Menthol Peaclls. for Headache. Face- -

ache, etc. Wyeth's Soda-Mi- nt Tablets, for nausea,
flatulence, etc, at TllOS. REESB & CO.'a,

'ELECTRO-SIMCON,;;1

The unrivalled polish for Gold and Silver-plate-d

ware, glass, tin. stell or any material where a bril-
liant lustre Is required. -

Smborss Triple Extract
are naranteed of standard and uniform stremrth
and quality, each odor and bouquet possessing a
aiBnncove ana uncuanging cnaracter.

Golden Gate. Mamb&l Nell Base. Alnlne Violet.
LUly of the Valley, are eqxulslte perfumes of un-
rivalled fragrance and elegance. , .

Druggists and Chemists, Wilson Bros old Stand.

Modr
And its unparalleled abuses, are fully and free
ly discussed In a neat 82 page book, mailed
tree to any address, by Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta, Ga. . , r

Drop a postal for it, as every man and wc-- i
man needs It and will be delighted with Its
valuable and entirely new revelations.

Small Voices

Sometime shake a nation of people and arouse
them to action.; Expressions similar to the
following Jrom a well known druggist of Atlan-
ta, pour in from sections where B. B. B. has
been used. ' .

', 'J ' Atlakta, June 12, 1884.

It Is bur firm belief that B. B. B, ls the best'
Blood Purifier on the market We are selling;
four or five bottles of It to dm of any other
preparation of the kind. It has - failed In no
Instance to give entire satisfaction. Merit is
the secret. V t ;

W.P,SMTTHftCO.,Prugglst8.'
This Is the only blood medicine known that
combines quick action, certain effect, cheap
price and unbounded satisfaction.

WE PROVE
That one single bottle of B. B. B. will do as
much work in curing , Blood Poisons, Skin af--;

factions, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles, Catarrh
and Rheumatism, as six - bottles of any other:
preparation on earth. .

j

One chronic ulcer cured; Scrofula.
of children cured with one bottle.. Blood;
Poisoas cured with a few bottles. It never!
fails. We hold home proof In book form.;
Send for It. Large bottle $1.00. six for $5.00. ;

Expressed on receipt of price, If your drug.!
gist cant supply you. Address) ;

: : , ,; i: . . BLOOD BALM CO., j
- Atlanta, Ga.

Bold In Charlotte by '' v. :

;W-M- . WILSON.
'

:
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We desire to keep before

Are elected a BELIEF COMMITTEE to afford comfort to
all suffering heads ; they prescribe J ft U1

(DME III)(pILlLAirBl9S
WORTH EVERY TIME.

it. i: i ' !

It is not of neglect that we bmit comment upon our attractive

Ihjre removed my Jewelry Store np on Trade
ijoii uow jo a. itKisoet Bra,waere I win

Wn tenets OscWn aad Jewelry.
An work In tua ttne promptlx done and war--

ranted.

1IAI.E8.
"ANAKESIS" give hvant
renei, ana is an mrailiDl
cure for Piles. Price 11, a
aruegMs, or sent prepaid ot
man. sample free. Adore
"ANAKKSL3" Makers, Box

,16NewTork ' ovl8eodwly

KatabUsbed is tbe only
lu , .

1793,' (Boys lathe
soum witn

GAS LIGHT, a Orst-cla- GTMNASITJM, and a firot--
ciaw naui nouse. - .....t . .

The course is Preparatory or Finishing. , I

There is a thoroughly equipped School of Teleg-
raphy. - - ,
- Special terms to young men ot small means. !

181st Session begins July SUth.
For Catalogue, address

r - j
. Ha. B. BINGHAM, J

une25dtX ; . Bingham School, N. Q. '

FOR

tl t I n I in BOOKS

FOR

SUfflUBR READING,

CALL ON US AND LOOK OVEB OCB

LARGE STOCK

KICK A II ODD inR AA . u D D k !
Sbo -

RR A A n D D KB i
K AAA. ii D DIB A A ii DDD

--AND-

LOVKLL LIBRARY.
'

AT-- .:

PRIVATE iINOTCl
Given (during; the summer months) in theOerman
and Kngllsh Languages, by a student of Theology
from Davidson College. Correct method. Terms
moderate. Call or address at once. - ; I

, JNO. G. WENZENBURGEB,
' ! . Mecklenburg Bank Bulldlnz. Citv.!

Iulr6d3t , f . , ,

the public that we can
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Jo1tiitm Dlock. Trron Street. I

Attempts to Poor Melted Lead Into the
Earef His W He What Dora Fullom
Saw While Feigning SleepThe
Spoon ot Melted Metal Dashed to the

t. floor Just as Her Hatband was Put-
ting it to Her .Ear.

A colored man named Stephen
Puliom was sent to' jail in this city
yesterday morning on a charge that
stands without a parallel in the crim-
inal records of Charlotte, He stands
charged with having made an attempt
to murder his wife by : pouring a
spoonful of melted lead into her ear.
fullom was arraigned before S. W.
Davis, J, P., yesterday morning on a
warrant sworn out Dy his wile, who
charged him with having attempted
to kill her the night previous At
the trial the woman, Dora Pulloro.
confronted her husband "with an old
table spoon and a few irregular flakes
and bits of lead that had the. appear-
ance of having been freshly melted.'
The bottom of the spoon was splashed
with ' flakes of the lead, showing
clearly that lead had been melted in
the spoon. "He tried to pour , this
spoonful of melted lead into my. ear,
sir," the woman said, addressing the
justice. In response to the request to
relate her story , she said :

"Me and my husband went to sleep
Sunday night together, and some
time before daylight 1 was waked by
some one stumbling over a chair ' in
the room. I saw that it was Steve.
and being curious to know what he
was up to. 1 lay quiet, making out
like I was 'sleep, but I had my ears
nrvpn ftrirl mxr pvplirln nraofeArl PitaVa

few bits lead, put them in the
spoon and held it over the lamp.
After awhile . when it was melted, ; I
saw him come towards me. He bent
over me and listened to see if I was
aleep, then raised up a little arid
again oent over me. lie seemed to
be satished at last, and put one hand
on my cheek right easy. He tried to
turn my face on one side so that my
ear would be " up, and as 'Day ear

Jhh. the spoon
i did so, I jerked

away quick as lightning and knocked
the spoon from his hand, the lead
falling on the floor. ; I ' asked - him
what he was doing,, and he said
'nothing.' I asked him what he was
doing with that spoon, and - he said
nothing but dont you say anything

about it, for if you do I will not - be
here tomorrow.' " He picked up the
spoon and gathered up the lead, put
them in his breeches pocket and went
to bed. -- 1 didn't sleep any more, but
after he got to sleep 1 took the spoon
and the lead out Of his pocket." I

rnmom listened to this evidence
with a dogged, sullen expression.
and when requested to tell what he
had to say, appeared confused and
denied any knowledge of the affair
whatever. His wife stated that they
had often ? had fights and he had
frequently--; maltreated her,- - but she
had no idea why he wanted to kill
her. Justice Davis committed Pullom
to jail without bond, to await trial
by the Superior court. j

Personal Items. ;
.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Walter Miller
are off today, for the Buffalo Lithia
Springs, of Virginia. j

Mr. S. P. Alexander left yesterday
afternoon on his annual pilgrimage
to Saratoga.; v ; !

Mrs. J. C. Burroughs, accompanied
by her daughter Miss Carrie, took
her departure from Charlotte yes-
terday afternoon for New York and
other Northern points. j

Capt. E. M. Hayes, chief of the re-
cruiting station, has gone to Morgadr
ton to spend a week.
, Mr. W. N. Prather and son Williel
left last night for a few day's fishing
at Smithville and Wrightsville soundj
As Mr. Prather is quite an angler, we
look for some fine' fish talk when ha
comes back.

Gov. Jarvis spent yesterday ' in
the city oh his return to Raleigh frorn
Cleaveland Springs, accompanied by
Mrs. Jarvis. The Governor and wife
were the guests of Col. Jno. L. More- -

head.. ,.;..;;; .; ; , i

Mai. C. Dowd. our representative
in Congress, arrived ' home on the
noon train yesterday. ,

Dots from the Commissioners' Meetingl

The board of county commissioners
met in regular monthly session yes--terda-

present, Ardrey, Oates, Brown
and Wilson, and all of interest that
could be gleaned from the proceed
ings is given below. :

The school committee of district 49,
Long Creek township, was notified to
appear at the next meeting and
answer, the complaint filed by colored
patrons of the district. The commit
tee of district 93, Clear Creek town
ship, was also notified to appear and
answer complaints of white people.
J. W. Brown and J. M. Baker were
appointed school committee in district
No.. 39, Dewese township- - in place of
J. O. Bell and W. G. Barrett, resigni-ed- ,

and W. M. Alexander: in same
district, in place of W. H. BrownJ
deceased. . ; . .,' .., m-- j- J. L. Brown --vas appointed to rep-
resent the stock of the count v in the
meeting of the stockholders of the A.;
T. & O. Railroad, and R. M. Oates
alternate; ,; - t . ;

a. is. bmith, coroner, was paid a.oa
for holding inquest over the dead
body of A. J. Smith, who was ' killed
on the C, C. & A. Railroad. Dr. S
K. tJratton was paid fio for post mon
tern examination on the same. M. E:
Alexander,, sheriff, , was paid $104.85
for feeding prisoners m lau for J unel
JE. Brown was paid $15 for E. Ai
McKee in full of a claim of $41.67 for
building what is known as the county
lence in rovidence township."; A
number of list takers were paid for
listing taxable property in the various
townships ot the county. The board
will meet again today.

Josiah Davis' Troable,
Joslah Davis. North Mlddletown. Kv.. writes: "I

am now using a box ot your Henry's Carbolic Salve
upon an ulcer, which, for the past ten days, has
riven me great pain. This is the only remedy that

found that has given me any ease. My ulcer
was caused by varicose veins and was pronounced
Incurable by my medical advisers. I find, however,
that Henry's CarboUo Salve la effecting a cure, 7
Beware ot eouuieneiis. ' -

' For sale by T. C. Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
lanaudtuesfriAsunaw.

No Injurious effects can follow the use of Aver i
A true Cure in the treatment of malarial disease.
It contains, besides a specific and unfailing nti-do- te

for mlaemattO' poison, other remedial agents
which unite to exrjel the DOisonous humors ourlfr
the system, and leave It In a healthy and mvlgo- -
ratea conaidon.

Oar Charmlag: CoHBtrywomen
'an winning an' enviable distinction for their fine
leetn. xtus, tney in a great measure owe to tne
beautifying and restorative Influence of SOZOv
DONT. the most popular preparation for the teeth.
on this continent It removes from the dental sur
face every imparity, check decay and enables the
teem to masucate witnout eontaminauug tne jooa,
thus Indirectly contributing to heatthlul uutrttloin
It effectually neutralises ait unpieati)t odor ut the

earn. , .... in..:t i i

Roanoke College;
; ' IH THS KODDTAIxa OF VTBQINI4. -

Two Courses for Deerees false Business and
PnanopiitAM PimNoa "frnAns-.- nAl LAVmiin'BTOh-ftn- l'

Instruction thorough.- - Library,- - I6fi0d volumes.
. .Best religious and' moral Influences. ' ;

Expenses for nhiM months including tuition,
board, etc.! il49. 1176. or a!fl)4. . -, f

increasing patronage rrom 1,7 states, inaian Ter-
ritory, and Mexico. 32nd Session, begins in Sep- -

temDer. catalogue rree. Address ' f
TTTT tl 1,M1 Tt..lAnt

The Discovery a Colored Mai Made
While Walking the Railroad Track
N ear Charlotte, Before Daybreak Sun
day iMorningAbner J. Smith's Ter-
rible Fate.
About two o'clock last Sunday

morning, as Peter Clendennin, an old
colored man, was walking along the
traefcof the Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta Railroad, three miles lrom
the city, lie heard the voice of some
one praying aloud and calling for
water, Peter investigated and found
the body of a man in the ditch be-
side the track. The man was lying
on his back with his legs across the
iron rail. Between the rails his two
feet and part of his legs that had been
cut off by a train were found. One
leg fras hanging to the knee by a
leader that had escaped being severed.
The ther had been cut squarely off
belo the knee and foot and leg were
found in the boot. As Peter stooped
down over the man he recognized the
features as those of Mr. Abner J.
Smith, who lived near by. and who
had left the city late Saturday night,
walking: towards ;hia t home- - on the
railroad track. Mr. Smith recognized
the colored man and exclaimed : "Is
that; you, Uncle Peter I Please hurry
and get me some water." The old
darkey hastened off and waked some
of the neighbors, who quickly arrived
.beside the unfortunate man. They
Eressed a cup of water to his lips, but

not swallow, and as they
laid his head down, he gave a gasp
and exDired. Mr. S. H. Hilton took
the body in charge and notified the?
coroner of tne occurrence. r -

Sunday afternoon Coroner t Smith
arrived at the scene, and after era-Daneli-n&r

a iurv. proceeded with the
inquest. Peter Clendennin appeared
and ; testified to having found Mr.
Smith as stated above. Dr. Bratton,
the county physician, testified that
on examining the body he found that
both legs had been cut off below the
knee, and that there were two cuts
on ' the head. There' were no other
bruises or marks about the body.
The? man had been run over by; the
Charlotte bound freight train that
passed the spot at 11 o'clock Saturday
night, and the engineer, Arthur Wil-
liamson, was summoned. ' He testified
that he saw what he supposed to be a
stick lying across the left rail of the
track, and that as he passed over it
it gave his engine a alight jar. He
was: in his seat on the right side of
the engine. He did not remember to
have given the "warning "whistle on
approaching the road crossing. A
colored man testified that he heard
the .train from the time it passed
Pineville until it reached Charlotte,
and he did not hear the whistle blow
at any of the crossings. The spot
where the man was killed was at the
three mile crossing. After hearing
this testimony, the jury returned a
verdict that the deceased came to his
death by negligence on part of the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road i

Mr. Smith was in the city late Sat-
urday afternoon, and being under the
influence of liquor, was arrested ty
the police and locked up. About ten
o'clock Saturday night he succeeded
in giving bond for his appearance
before the mayor the following Monr
day, and was released from prison,
Wjhen he left for home he had ap-
parently recovered from his drunk-
enness and disappeared down the
railroad track walking steadily. It
was at the three mile post that he
met his death, and it is probable that
on reaching this point he fell down
by the side of the track with, his legs
over the rail. The ditch in which he
was! lying was about three feet deep,
and was darkened by the shadow of
the overhanging embankment,so that
it is reasonable to suppose that the
engineer did not pee him, mistaking
his projecting legs for a stick lying
across the rail. The cuts on his head
vere probably f Jnade. .byl his body

being jerked as the" engine '.wheels
ran over his legs. A small sum of
money was found in bis pockets. iMr,
amjth was about forty years old, and
leaves a wife and family of children.
Hii body was buried yesterday morn-
ing. The failure of the engineer to
blow the whistle on approaching the
crossing, the jury thought, was suf
ficient evidence to throw the blame
upon the railroad, and it will proba-
bly: be the basis for a suit tor damages
against the company. !

;f s

Tb f Mayor's Courl.
The principal business,of the mayor

yesterday morning was the adjust- -
merit oi costs in the a ourth ot July
frolic. Chas. Eatie, one of the re
cruits for' his 'participation in the
racket was assessed $2-80- . Geiger
and Freeman submitted and were
fined $16 and $14 respectively. Dave
Leecraft, colored, was arraigned on
charge ot being drunk and raising a
disturbance, and was fined , $5. Ed
Sparkling,' colored.: for aa assault
J : XS 3 An Ort-- - 1 l ' 1w eto u.iieu jii.ou. oeverai uiuer coses
were called, but the parties failing to
answer, the police were instructed to
hunt them up, and the coort ad
journed. - i

Joint Commonos Herviee. :

iThe congregations of the First and
Sefeond Presbyterian churches in this
city have adopted the plan ot uniting
Ill MU VIA wuiuiuuivu djuiiuajo
once each year, end, at the First
Presby teriari church1 last" Sunday,
the,re was perhaps the largest body
oQcommunieants ever befoie assem-
bled in this city.', Rev. Neaider ; M.
Woods, of the Second ' church,
preached an able and deeply inter
estmg sermon. At night the two
congregations met at the Second
church, and Dr. A. W. Miller, of the
First, occupied the;pulpit, preaching
a sermon of such power, earnestness
and ieeung as is seldom neara in our
citv pulpits, the congregation manii
fee ting the. most intense!-interes- t

uiruuguuuii. iuo puui ui juiuu dci -

vice seems to be popular already and
the results satisfactory.' it - appears
to be a good plan. "How pleasant
it is for brethren to .dwell together iri
unity."

Sad Accident to Broom, the Chicken
Man.
Old fnart Broom. r ped

dler, was probably;, fatally injure4
last evening, about sundown, in a
runaway accident near the Carolina
Park, lie was driving along the road,
when his trusted horse became fright
ened and dashed off in a wild ' runa-- t

wavr The old man, after keeping his
.ge&t.ifor a time, was dashed to the, . . , .i a i i j 1 -

ground wita lerrioie vioience,siriKmg
?n his.torehead. His right wrist was
broken, as was also his left hand, and
his head and face were badly lacera-
ted. .' He was picked up in an uncon
scious condition and a physician was
summoned. An examination of his
injuries showed; them td be of a very
serious nature, and the physician
fears , they may terminate fatally.
The extent of hia internal injury, if
hh. eould not be ascertained. Up
ten o'clock last night all' efforts to
restore him to consciousness were
unavailing, v and he remained m H

critical condition.

' - t'Bongh ISats'?
Clears out tutu. mice, rnfuthee. DIM. nnta. bed--

hugs, skunkSjoWaraunks. gophers, lots. Xwuggist

;. Allen's Bilious Physle is a purely vegetable hrruid
remedy for headacnee. blUonsaees and conMiua-
Uod. Easily taken, acting promptly, relieving
q.uwsij, w oenva. At au aruggiMa.

Carol ma Fair Association.

A Fair Meeting Under Fa Aus
pice, and a Uraad Fair A
snrd IVxt Fall

At a called meeting of the Carolina Fair Associa
tion, by the president of the society, held at the
court house In Charlotte on Saturday. July 5, 1881,

"
It was decided to hold an ' :. it.

Agricultural and MeAnied Ym (;

at the fair grounds at Charlotte next fall probably
about the 11th day of November. (The definite
Urns, however, to be decided upon hereafter.) f !

As the meeting was rather impromptu, and mat
ters of great importance were to be acted upon, It
was deemed Advisable that a full meeting of those
likely to take part In the movement should be In-

vited to participate. It was thereupon directed
that a public meeting should be called on :

Saturday, July 19, 1884, ;

at the court house in Charlotte at 1130 a. m., for
the purpose of reorganizing the Fair Association,
and then and there arrange and perfect a definite
plan to carry out the object In view. ' ' j

To this end we, the undersigned, were appointed
a committee to extend an Invitation to the citizens
of North and South Carolina, but particularly do
we Invite the of the people of our city
and county, as well as the people of the counties of

.Iredell, Lincoln, Cleaveland, Gaston,
Union, Caldwell, Catawba, Alexander, Stanly and
Rowan counties, In North Carolina, and the people
of York, Lancaster, Chester, Spartanburg, Green-

ville, Chesterfield and Marlboro, South Carolina.
Under our plan of organization every cltlzen.upon

the payment of

TWO DOLLARS,
may become an annual member, entitled to all the
prlvfleges of said membership, which entitle such
member to participate In the deliberations of the
association by vote and vole e, as well as entrance
to the fair grounds during the whole term of one
anuual fair for himself, his wife and all children
below the age of 15 years. -

i

The Carolina Fair Association
has now on hand over one thousand dollars, the
net proceeds of two former fairs held under its
auspices, and we can reasonably estimate that the
people of Charlotte, and those who are In accord
with us on this

Grand Foewabd Movement, '

which should be liberally encouraged, for the better
development of our natural resources, our produc

tive soil, and the skin of our native artisans, will
cheerfully contribute and swell tbe amount to the
handsome sum of . i

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, j

The association has already contracted for the
possession of the fair grounds property, which is to

be put In thorough repair, and made suitable for
the purpose In every way,

Therefore, we extend a hearty and cordial Invita
tion to all who are In sympathy with us to be
present at this meeting on the 19th day of July

Instant. V

Come and Join us In shaping the initiation of

this movement In such a manner as wOl command

ess. - Chas. B. Jones,
E. D. Latta,
H.C. Eccles,
B.A. Oeteh,
J. O. Shannonhousk, L

S. H. Hilton,
W. D. Alkxasdeb, j

S. WlTTKOWSKT,

June 6. Committee, :

- i
f

Index to New Ad rertisemeBUc

Julius D. Sreher Eoanoke College.
T. C. Smith & Co Cigars.
Thos. Reese A Co Turnip seed, etc.
Blood Balm Co B. B. B.

."v. Indications. . j

South Atlantic States, fair weather,
variable winds and stationary tem-
perature. - ." :

z'"'' i

Baker predicted rain yesterdayl
Today, he says, will be cloudy, with
a cool wind. '.

At the meeting tonight of the
Knights and Ladies of Honor there
will be an installation of the officers
elected at the last meeting.

The Busv Bees reauest their
friends to remember their lawn party
tonight, and hope to see them all, in
Mrs. jjox s yam. "; -

: :"

Mrs. Mary T. Barnett, mother of
our townsman, Air. Hen. $arnett,
died on Sunday last at her home near
the city. She was aged 79 years, and
was loved and respected by all wno
knew her. "' i -

Thirteen recruits were sent off to
Fort Monroe last night. This makes
about one hundred that have been
sent from this station to join the
army, of whom only ten - or twelve
are trom unariotte ana JuecKienDurg
county. Most of the recruits come to
Charlotte from the mountains.

From the catalogue of the Roan
oke College, of Salem, Va. , we see
that during the past term there were
omron hoal1! afurlanf.a at. t.hftt. in.
stitution. Prof Julius D. Dreher,
the President, is a former North
Carolinian, and under his - adminis
tration the college has prospered
greatly. ... j

By an oversight, the communir
cation from Salisbury, in regard to
Prof. Neave s concert, appearea wita
a couple of errors. It was written
by our regular correspondent,.i and
the signature " jn" snouia navti ueei

M." Tne auec Dy Mrs. jj razier anu
Miss Bingham was left out, and i
was one of the best- - ieatures oi tne
occasion.

--The'citizens of Sixth 'street are1

raising row on account of the densi- -

tv and height of the weeds that line
tne pavements ot uiat luutvujuuuo
between College and B street .The
ladies cannot pass Dy tnati-wcaiii- y

without having their dresses soiled;
and; the weeds are otherwise a great
nuisance. We are requested to peta-- t
tion the "city fathers to havej tiia

" ' -weeds removed.

The teachers of North Carolinit are
cordially invited to attend the session!
of the State Normal " Institute i t;

South Carolma, which begins in tne
city of : Spartanburg, Tuesday Mtbj
inst,'10 a. nr. session ,wi .aub
four weeks and the programme will
be varied and interesung4 :esiaes
the work of ; the regular -- facultyj
several distingushed. educaorg pmvA
abroad ; wUl tteUTW i lectures,, ,r i9
exercises -- are open to everyone ireo
of charge. Board in private families;
at $00 per week. A teacher may
.remain as long or as short a time ag
desired, and may enter a mfduring the session. - ' " .
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4 'v Heart Pxtlna. ;
$ Palnitetinn. TuKimWnl. RsnliinffK. Dizziness. In--

oummer coming, pniy us, at
while to write about somethfcfi:
and l5oyB7 Ulothing. .llj
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Absolutely. Pu
This powder never varies. A marvel of porky

trength and wholeaomeness. More eoonomle!
an the ordinary kinds, and e&nnot be sold in

ompetttlOQ with the multitude ot low test, shrt
wvigni, um or pnospuate powders, ovm oi ly la
iwns. wnoiesaie oy

i s ; .SPMNSSiBCnWELI
; " Charlotte ' u

To the needs of the tourist, commercial traveler
and new pettier, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is pe-
culiarly adapted, since It strengthens the digestive
organs, and braces the physical energies to

influences. and prevents ma--
innni rver, consunanon, dyspepsia, neartnruiiy
stimulates the kidneys and bladder, and enriches
as well as purines the Wood. When overcome by
fatigue, whether mental or physical, the weary and
debilitated tlud It a reliable source of renewed

. streugtn ana eomiorf. ; - r - -

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
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OFFERS TO THE

Wk-hale- . i Retail Trade

FIVE T NS

Pure

TW K NT Y BARK ELS

PUiiE UNSEED, OIL,

A Large Stock of

Colwi'S, Varoite, Etc.

--ATJSO-

ONE CAR LOAD

(erosene ffi

ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

J. II. McADEN.
. Wraarsi.

1 i

; --(fAsifrN.a, JUlyB.1884.

Dr. Gregory: I used your Dyspectlc Mix tare four
yearsago and it made a perfect and permanent
nm it n a uiru ma the worst ea9e I ever saw.
I have heard a great many say their euro was also
permanent. n0

SamoxlJ. Wabrkh.
I was cured of dyspepsia nine years ago by your

Dyspeptic Mixture and have never had a return of
we disease, - """"
Da. Gbsoobti

Yew Dyspeptic Mixture is a certain cure for thai
disease, and to my great astonishment find It has
also or ed me of dlabeUs, as well as killed the de
Ire tor tobacco. .

- :x.ij.illahah. f

Charlotte, N. C, July 1st, issi.
hereby oertlfy that the cases of dyspepsia wh

. Di GiworvL DvgDeDtle Mixture lias teeh w
seem to fee - permanently .cured, ppe case jnt3

wJulylst,188. " : i i
For sale by 1. H. McAden and T. C. Snjtta ft CO. I

,;vi frunitt Vfi.T WfiTW
. is'tinD bus in "'!ORGANS

" v " ' "l theWorld'f BeMltoi. "m'
fcueet Husk and Music Books,

amtrrnstruments, Violus. GUI- --

ccordVons. Organettes. Double
tasseavntfea,lruieStriiiSvdct..M:-i(!- l t n

iifl l ItttMiH (ft l'"W ft'. ! il( .v.'1" f
Irr0rderfnmithMaoa8and-'HM!- : V ...-.?.-
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.yuwul!sv- - lime, money ant . v.tA

supply purchasers, at all times,? with BOOTS AND

SHOES of the best quality at the Jowest possible

prices no paper and leather-boar- d trash, bnt solid,

reliable honest goods made of the very best

material. by the most celebrated and deservedly

lopulnrmanufactnrersi Allot these goods are war--'
. ranted, and satisfaction guaranteed In every lar--v

tlcular We carry a large stock of Hgradea heavy

Boots and Shoes suitable for farmwork; flne'Itench .

Calf 'for gents' wear, and fine

' French and other Kid, Pebble and Kkl Foxed But--

ton Boots, Slippers and Newports, to grace the feet
...... f

of our most tasteful arid discriminating todieac
7 Pteaseeall when you need anything In onrline

. TERMS THB XiflBBT I !
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ACURSLt, Iwt m torn tiid lMmi miewer
aa4 Bkist Dlemaes, and troubles

pftj6toalBipiire or lmporerisbed kkxxl.
Swift's Speei&e to without a rival. -

"My baby shranonthn:oM htokft oat wttksene
kind of skin humor,' and after betar trentod five
menthss,7Srm2fhr family physlclaB, was gwenap to die.
TJJ? f?2S2S?Stf2J?l S,!1"1

Mnaananaiaaaint mmxomXA-i- '

! OMI Switt'sTSpMitlKfol my little 4ewteK1x
LM4UtMtedweuM4uiafd poiMn tm hsiiWe--

suHeo an sorts 01 treatment, Tbe Bpeelfle rellered
her permaeiitJodJLa nse ttt my practice.r?aoNTI,TO)Atlypresl

Tnr Thmllti m TTInnil nnrTPm rnrnln wnnnl
free to appneanu. ..

THS SWIFT SFECTJTC 00
tT TH,awer S, Atlanta, Ga.

N. T. etBce W bet, 6th 7th Avs.
Phlla(telph&malA6ChttnulStreet -

K fit
lynrlxiJiFaiSale.

feet, lying In
tbe north western' fcttL'M.thv(v (outsue tne
etty llmlta) aoAnojrXir oUhe enetery. cheap.

Any one tr '" 10 veuje a ,p tot, would do
weu 10 eau saxw t 9at which they are
orarea mean MLijt 5"

S. K. COCHBAHX.
JW2Bdlt --

. Mananer.
iii'.lt
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.j.crn'AW'xf'i'.iia
-- JELLYdGMsSES,

: i:,Tj:nnr.i .'
i If
Crockery, Glassware,. TI: wexeBotlerr. and J10

Uous generally. . , - ' --fSJ v.j
; Eespectfully, ... - - ; -- .'

r, "v. '. t- - t -- Tisrc."
;C. r.!ETIIEREC3Ef
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Call a or Addreni!J ':: j.
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Art yUvi fvrn;, jU-j- w .:Ltf.-
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BiSMAl SWAMP LOTTERT. Oil
UTH.A.: " "'-- ?.

The francWse of this eatermie i based: neon
the chartered right granted to the DismalSwamh
Canal comnany. and the leealttr has been reDeal
edly tested Mfore tne oorta of the State, and now
nnauy. to silence all. aueauoaaiiDon taat BoiBklisk
been carried before the Court of Appeals ftnderh
"wrn or mw againsc adverse aM8ion n,.

Toe purpoee UT view is the, "improvement anfe 4
extenakai" of the
beneflts. " -

Its fair onduet ha already secured uMMeol
aence, ana uie next iirawmg wm De soaoe on we

lttmJ Jaly, 1884, j.'j.i I
beforetbepobchiNorfolk. Va.- - :o. I is ,

; ( i --4 r i ,J ,".-- i

Mchciaes- - tM I

CAPITAL. FIIXZE, fOOft,,
lPrixe of 4s..iHfn9,00ft
1 1JBOI
1
1 t
1 dOr .'. .Ct 200.
1 Ao 1 ,v V.1.. r 20o:
V Ao to

'1 do
a' do

'15 do
190- - do
300 ido -- i ii . bi.iB are. ; . lui-- :

- Apnroziaiafeiqni.PrttHA.L-- ilii i

m frizes, dtattrtotiBg..; fLf 4f&
i ' Tiekctsr' Oaljr, H L. . j

( anf Lottery slnuhK.to that ot UmlsUntt
Company. . , , T-

Uddress ill imllmtlniM tm liifnuaitlnn tUaretl
Ua fln09UCannh Uf

- r nvnoAvui.. .'', '."U - .207 Main flo.V.
The nndersUmed stmenised fte lrawlat: Cass

H of the. Dismal pwamp lottery Company, and
eertlfytriatltwiaewKtucUe wttM strtot ft twm
auinieresiea. . ' , . .. il

. CieaYelanl
r
Mineral ' Springs, I

HEAtt SIIELIIV, If. I

' FUtr-foo- r miles west of Charlotte, and one mfn
from Carolina Central BaUroad, la now open for
the reception oi visitors. - :

Hacks wlU be at Springs 8tatlon 00 the arrival of

Cold and Warm Baths. While ami Bed Sulphur
and Chalybeate Wafers, new Bowling Alley, Cr
quet, a nne nana 01 music, a gooo nano, ana vari-
ous other amusements for tbe pleasure seeker.

Vtentv of lee aneured for the eeasoo. Sverv room
has been thoroughly renovated and whitewashed.
Tbe table win be turnisrjed wita tne nest tne
market afford. For further Information address
the proprietor, aacarosiufl,
one idtt Shelby, Cleaveland county, N. '

a!

JnlySdtf Salem, Va.ttddim tteneww."


